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a b s t r a c t

Malnutrition contributes to morbidity and mortality in IIIV infected persons. In HIV. 

malnutrition is different from simple starvation and requires targeted interventions, which are 

meant to halt and reverse its impact on the infected and disease process and progress. One of 

those interventions is supplementary food programme like the food by Prescription. The 

objective and purpose of this study was therefore to determine the nutritional impact of 

supplementary food intervention programme on HIV positive women. The sample consisted of 

66 HIV positive women between the ages of 20-49 years receiving the food by Prescription 

supplementary food at the Thika district hospital comprehensive care clinic. Data were collected 

using structured questionnaires, focus group discussion, key informant interviews and 

anthropometric measurements, which were weight and height. Proximate analysis was for the 

food that was used in the study was earned out at the at the Kenya Bureau of Standards 

laboratory . Data entry, cleaning, management and analysis was done using the statistical package 

for social sciences software (version 12.0.1) Data were analysed by simple descriptive statistics, 

correlations and tests of quality of means. Results showed that 39% of the clients complied by- 

consuming the full amount <9000g) of the supplement issued which lead to a relatively higher 

body mass index monthly increases compared to those who consumed less. I hose who 

consumed 6000g of the supplement accounted for 48%, while 13% consumed 4500g. The 

respondents who had stayed in the programme tor one to three months had a higher body mass 

index monthly increases compared to those who had stayed lor longer than three months. I hose 

who had stayed for more than six months had the least BM1 increment per month. The food 

supplement ration supplied to the HIV positive women when fully consumed improved 

nutritional status as required The factors that influence (he sharing of the food is household food 

insecurity Other factors are the supplement acceptability, which was evaluated through the 

organoleptic properties ol the supplementary food and using it as a tool to encourage other 

people who are HIV positive to attend the comprehensive care clinic.

The current three-month period of supplementation is adequate only when other strategies arc in 

place that will improve their income status. Ibis will play a role in improving their nutritional 

status thus ensures that they continue meeting their nulrient requirements, which they lacked 

before joining the programme.

xii



CHAPTER ONE

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 fiackgrmuul

Developing countries arc facing many challenges in different sectors. In the public health sector. 

Bloom el al. 2006 identifies four key challenges namely transformation of epidemiology, the 

HIV and AIDS epidemics, the emergence of new diseases and a high sanitation imbalance. 111V 

is an acronyms for the Human Immuno-deficicncy Vims which causes a gradual decline in the 

body's capacity to resist and withstand infections. It's effects on the immune system occur in 

distinct phases (Piwroz and Preble. 2000) namely the asymptomatic period where there are no 

vjsjblc symptoms, the early symptomatic period when signs of a weakened immune system begin 

to show, and the late symptomatic period which constitutes whut is officially called Acquired 

Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS)

HIV and AIDS is currently a threat to human population especially in the developing world. The 

first HIV/AIDS case was identified in Africa in 1982 after that of the United States of America 

in 1981. In Kenya it was first diagnosed in 1984 (NASCOP. 2005). Since then there has been 

concerted effort worldwide to understand the HIV/AIDS epidemic and creating awareness. 

Nonetheless. HIV and AIDS remains the number one cause ot deaths in Sub-Saharan Africa 

(SSA) und among the leading causes of deaths worldwide. It is also a major threat to long-term 

economic developments (UNAIDS. 2007). The latest estimates from Joint United Nations 

Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) and World Health Organization (WHO) indicates that 

between 2001 and 2007. the number of people living with HIV and AIDS globally rose from 29
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million to 33.2 million due lo the continuing new infections, people living longer with HIV and 

general population growth l he global prevalence rate levelled at 0.8%. Annual deaths however 

increased from 1.7 million in 2001 to 2.1 million in 2007 (UNAIDS. 2007).

According to UNAIDS, most of the HIV eases reside in low and middle-income countries. SSA 

has been hardest hit followed by South and South Lust Asia (UNAlDS. 2007). Although HIV 

and AIDS affect both men and women, the women arc shouldering much of the burden of the 

infection given the reported numbers and their responsibilities for providing food and care for 

family members. For example in South Africa, the HIV prevalence rate is reported to be 10.04% 

in females and 8.36% in males (Smit, 2007). I lie impact on women is more significant in SSA 

where they represent 61% of all adults living with HIV and AIDS (UNAlDS, 2007). This is 

caused by gender inequalities in social and economic status and in access to prevention and care 

services which increase their vulnerability to HIV/AIDS. Sexual violence may also increase 

women's risk.

Kenyu like many of the SSA countries is seriously hit by HIV and AIDS. According to the 2003 

Kenya Demographic Health Survey (CBS. 2003) prevalence was estimated at 7% among the 

ages of 15-40 years. However according to the latest report from the Kenya National AIDS 

Control Council (NACC). a total o f 1.3 million arc HIV-positive with a prevalence of 5.1% 

between the ages of 15 to 49 years (NACC, 2007). A preliminary report by Kenya AIDS 

Indicator Survey (NASCOP. 2007). shows that more than 1.4 million Kenyans are living with 

HIV/AIDS of which 7.8% among the ages of 15-49 years arc infected.
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The link, between nutrition and HIV and AIDS is that HIV--negative people with poor diets have 

reduced immunity to HIV and are more susceptible to infection. On the other hand, HIV positive 

people with poor diets develop AIDS more quickly and those with AIDS have increased 

nutritional requirements. Both malnutrition and HIV and AIDS have a direct effect on the 

immune system, impairing people’s ability to resist and tight infections. However, nutrition 

interventions to prevent or reverse the weight loss and wasting associated with HIV may help to 

preserve independence, improve quality of life and prolong survival (Piwoz and Preble. 2000). 

Infections affect the nutritional status by reducing the dietary intake und nutrient absorption and 

by increasing the utilization and excretion of proteins and micronutricnts as the body mounts its 

"acute phase response" to invading pathogens. Infections also result in the release ot pro-oxidant 

cytokines and other reactive oxygen species. This leads to increased utilization of "antioxidants 

vitamins (vitamin F, C and beta carotene) us well as the impounding of several minerals (iron, 

zinc, selenium, manganese, copper) that are used to form antioxidant enzymes (Cimoch, 1997). 

•Oxidative stress" occur when there is an imbalance between the pro-oxidants and antioxidants, 

causing furtlter damage to the cells, proteins and enzymes (Piwoz and Preble. 2000).

Malnutrition associated with HIV infection has serious and direct implications for the quality o! 

life of HIV/AIDS patients. Weight loss is often the event that begins a "vicious cycle of 

increased fatigue and decreased physical activity, including the inability to prepare and consume 

food" ( Piwoz and Preble. 2000). Hus calls for supplementary feeding which is defined as the 

distribution of food to supplement energy and other nutrients missing from the diet of those who 

have special nutritional requirements (Patel ct al. 2005). The main purpose of supplementary 

feeding is in short term to alleviate undernutrition through reducing the gup between an
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individual’s actual consumption and nutrient requirements. A secondary objective is to facilitate 

the caring capacity of the household (Allen and Gillespie, 2001). There is growing evidence that 

adherence to Anti-Retroviral therapy (ART) is linked to adequate food and nutrition and that 

people on ART who receive food supplementation recover much taster (Samuels and Simon, 

2006; Ldstrom and Samuels. 2007).

Food supplementation can be received in various forms and ranges from dry fowl stuff like 

maize, beans, wheat and soybeans It can also be in the form of blends like maize/soy blend or 

wheat soy/ blend. Other forms arc Rcady-to-Usc Ihcrapeulic Food (RUTF) and food by 

prescription (TUP). RUI-1 is a specialized food like product developed specifically tor the 

nutnuonal rehabilitation of malnourished individuals like the fortified spreads and the WHO 

F-100 or F-75. RUTF arc typically nutrient dense and can be eaten with little preparation. I hey 

resist bacterial growth because of their low water content, and can be stored without spoiling for 

several months and is being used currently in Kenya. Malawi and Uganda lor malnourished 

people living with HIV/AIDS (FANTA. 2007). FBP are fortified blended foods containing corn, 

soy. sorgum. millet, vegetable oil. sugar, salt, protein concentrate and micronulrient lortiiied ( 

Muyunda et al. 2007). This study focuses on the impact of a supplementary feeding programme 

using the Food by Prescription method on women 20-40 years at the I hika district hospital in 

Kenya.

1-2 Problem statement

Good nutrition is important for all people irrespective ol their physiological state. HIV positive 

individuals are especially in need of improved nutrition through whatever means that are
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appropriate and feasible. This is because energy requirements for people li\ing with 111V and 

AIDS (PI.WA) are elevated and fail to maintain body weight and physical activity.

1IIV positive women front low socio-economic status are highly likely to have problems meeting 

their dietary requirements and that of the family. This makes provision of the supplementary 

food for the mother only necessary. I he food supplement ration given at the district hospital is 

meant only for the HIV positive woman attending the comprehensive care clinic (CCC). 

However when there is food deficits at the household, she may share it with other members of 

the family she perceives are most vulnerable. As a result she may not consume enough to meet 

her nutritional requirement. 1 his manifests itself as an apparent failure to achieve the intended 

target in nutritional improvement. Given that feeding programmes eventually come to an end or 

individuals are phased out of the programme, there is need for mechanisms to ensure that the 

clients continue to meet their nutritional needs once out of the programme

Supplementary feeding programmes (SFP) exist in a number ol (. t '( in Kenya, but their impacts 

on the nutritional improvements of HIV positive women have not been well established. I he 

reason why some who are participating in SFP do not improve their nutritional status has not 

been established Although ultimately the SFP will cither end or an individual is phased out of it. 

mechanisms to ensure that clients continue to meet their nutritional needs are apparently not well 

established.
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1.3 Justification

FANTA (2007) highlighted various factors that need to be taken into consideration when 

designing a food assistance programme in an HIV context. In many eases some ot these factors 

arc ignored hence the food docs not meet its intended objectives. Some of these factors include 

ration si/.e. duration and design, monitoring ration use and lastly planning the exit strategy.

l imited studies like Academic Model lor Prevention and Treatment oflUV/AIDS (AMPATH) 

have been carried out in Kenya to find out whether these factors are being taken into 

consideration from the initiation to phase out of a supplementary feeding programme. Also very 

few studies have examined compliancy patterns as gauged against instructions that guide 

consumption of the supplement (FANTA. 2007).

1.4 Aim of the study

The aim of the study was to improve supplementary food intervention programme for people 

living with HIV and AIDS.

1.5 Objectives of the study

1.5.1 Overall objective

To determine the impact of supplementary food intervention programme on HIV positive women 

in terms of their nutritional status and the possible sustainability ot their nutritional status once 

out of the programme.
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I 5.2 Specific objectives

The specific objectives were:

1 To determine the socio-economic status of the HIV positive women receiving the 

supplementary food through the l hika CCC in 1 hika district hospital.

2 To determine nutritional status of non-pregnant HIV positive women aged 20-40 years who 

are benefiting from I BP supplementary food.

3. To assess the nutritional quality of the supplementary food given to the HIV positive women 

at the CCC using proximate composition.

4. To determine the coping strategics in place by the target HIV positive women upon phase out 

from the supplementary food programme.

5. To determine the relationship between supplementary food consumption and nutritional 

status

6. To assess the relationship between supplementary feeding programme and the supportive 

care services at the health facility and at the household

1.6 Hypothesis ami research questions

1.6.1 Hypothesis

1. I he food supplement ration supplied to HIV' positive women when fully consumed improves 

their nutritional status as required.

1.6.2 Research questions

I • What are the means of hvclihood of the III1V+ women receiving the supplementary food?

2. Does the ration improve the nutritional status of the recipients as desired0
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3 Does the IUV positive woman consume all the supplementary foodrationand if not how 

much of the total amount is consumed

4 What are the differences in nutritional status between those who share their supplement and 

those who do not share?

5 What factors influence the sharing of the supplementary food at the household?

6. Is the supplementary food adequate in quality for the individual receiving it?

7 Is there adequate preparation of programme participants on exit from the supplementary food

Programme?

1.7 Scope and limitations of the study 

1.7.1 Scope

The study covered a population of HIV women in lltika district who were attending the (. t  ( 

at the Thika district hospital, and were receiving the Food by Prescription supplementary lood.

1.7.2 Limitations and challenges

The study was limited to the amount of resources that were available and amount of information 

that the HIV positive women were willing to provide. The results ol the study can therefore be 

used in communities similar to the inhabitants of the area which is an industrial town.
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CHAPTER TW O

2. LITERATURE r e v i e w

2J  HIV and AIDS

Humi»n Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) is a retrovirus (hat compromises human immunity 

makinc the human body susceptible to many kinds of infections. HIV breaks the body’s defence 

against infection and disease b> infecting specific while blood cells, leading to a weakened 

immune system (WHO. 2004). Acquired immune deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) is a disease 

condition caused by HIV' that impairs the body's natural defence system against disease and 

infection and hence the most advanced stage of HIV (WHO 2004).

HIV may take years to make the infected person ill and therefore called the asymptomatic stage. 

During this stage, the immune system of the infected person progressively gels weaker and other 

virus and bacteria may take "opportunity” of the weakened immune system leading to illness. 

The lime it takes for a person to progress from IIIV to AIDS depends on the individual s general 

health and nutritional status. If HIV infected persons ensure tliat they have good nutrition and 

take care of their health, the progression from 1IIV to AIDS-related diseases is delayed, thus 

improving the quality of life. It is therefore, very important to give nutritional care and support as 

part of the comprehensive care and treatment of persons infected with IHV (N1'N('. 2004).

HIV prevalence and incidence by region in the World and the prevalence in Kenya by province 

respectively is as indicated (Table 1 and 2)
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Table l: IIIV prevalence and incidence by region globally

Keuion Total No.(%)

With IIIV/AIDS, 
End of 2007

Newly 
Infected 
In 2007)

Adull(l5-

Presalcnce
Rate.2007

Gtotal total* 33.2 million 
100%) .

2.5 million 0.8

Sub-Saharan Africa 22.5 million 
(67.8%)

1.7 million 3.0

South 'South fast Asia 4.0 million (12%) 340.000 0.3
Eastern Central Europe 1 6 million 

(4.1%)
150.000 0.9

1 jtin America 16 million 
<4 8%)

100,000 05

North America 1.3 million 
(3.9%)

46.000 0.6

East Asia XOO.OOO
(2.4%)

92.000 0.1

Western Central Europe 760.000 
(2 3%)

31.000 0 3 
----- ■

Middle East North Africa 380.000
(U % )

35.000 0.3

Caribbean 230.000
(07%)

17.000 1.0

Oceania 75.000 14.000 ii i
___________________ I (0 2%) __ ____________1_________

Source UNA IDS. Slides and Graphics. Global Summary of the Epidemics December 200

SSA had the highest number o f individuals living with HIV and AIDS and the highest 

prevalence among age 15-49 years. Prevalence by province in Kenya indicates that Nairobi has 

the highest prevalence (10,1%) followed by Nyanza with 7.8%. The lowest is North eastern with 

a prevalence of 1.4%. Central province has a prevalence of 4.1%. In all the provinces, women 

have the highest prevalence compared to men.
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fable 2: Adult IIIV prevalence by province in 2006 in Kenya

Prevalence

prov incc Number Total Male Female

I1IV Positive % % %

Nairobi 197.000 10.1 8.0 12.3

Z 5 £ i 96,000 4.1 1.7 6.5

Cowl 93.000 5.9 5.0 6.9

"Eastern 72.000 2.8 l.l 1 !

N«rib Eastern 9.000 1.4 0.9 1.8

Nvan/a 1*3,000 7.8 6.1 9.6

Rift Valley 171.000 3* 2.6 4.9

\N rvtcin 112.000 5.3 4.2 6.4

Total 931.000 5.1 3.5 6.7

Source. Sationul IUV Prevalence in Kenyxt (SM ’('and WASCOP, 2007)

fhika district is in central province and in 1994 was rated as having the highest HIV prevalence 

in the country (39%). However the prevalence has declined drastically in the area to 5.1% as per 

the sentinel surveillance for 2006. though the prevalence is still the highest in the central 

prov ince in Kenya (NASCOP, 2006).

2.2 Women and HIV

Women's contribution to food production, food preparation and childcare arc critical 

underpinnings for the social and economic development of communities, l heir socio-economic 

and nutritional status is critical for protecting themselves, their children and the entire society 

from HIV and AIDS and other infectious diseases. HIV and AIDS has huge implications for the 

performance of the female labour pool. Proper nutrition would improve the quality of life of 

those infected with the HIV and AIDS by boosting their immunity. It will also decrease women's 

susceptibility to opportunistic infections such as tuberculosis (Oniang'o and Mukudi, 2002). This 

vails for supplementation especially when the HIV positive women arc unable to meet their
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nutritional needs. Women too shoulder much of the burden of HIV infection in die developing 

world m terms of their numbers and their responsibilities for providing food and core for orphans 

and other family members who become sick (Piwoz and Bentley, 2004). Estimated number of 

HIV positive men and women and the ratio of female to males in selected countries in the world 

is as shown in I able 3. It indicates that women are more infected titan their men counterparts.

Table 3: Lslimated number of HIV positive women and men

Country No. Women I1IV • No. Of men HIV Ratio

positive Female: male

India 1500.000 2.300.000 0.65

Malawi •140.000 340,000 1.39

South Africa 2700.00 2.000,000 1.35

Tanzania 820,000 580.000 1 41

Zimbabwe 1.200.000 800.000 1.50

Untied sum ISO. 000 710.000 025

Data source: US AIDS 2002

l or ever)' infected man in Kenya, there arc about two infected women, and among 15 to 49 

years old. the ratio of infected women to men is 3:1. with the peak prevalence (13%) being found 

among women aged 25 to 29 years (CtoK, 2003)

According to a research by FAN IA (2007), women arc biologically more vulnerable to getting 

HIV than men. This is because of the following reasons:

• High rates of asymptomatic untreated sexually transmitted infections (ST Is) make young 

women more susceptible to acquiring HIV.

• Women are more likely to receive blood transfusions than men because of higher rales of 

anaemia and complications during childbirth.

• Women may resort to transactional sex to provide for their families during acute food 

shortages.
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# During civil unrest and violent conflict women and girls could be sexually exploited by 

soldiers and/or militants.

, Many cultural practices allow men to have multiple sexual partners and make it difficult for a 

woman to insist on sate sexual practices including asking a man to use a condom.

There are also several programs directed at preventing mother to child l l l \  transmission 

(PMTCT). As a result of these expanding PMTCT programmes, it is often women who arc the 

first to learn about HIV in the family. As a result of this knowledge, women arc often the first to 

be accused of bringing HIV to the family, even when their husbands arc also infected, and the 

consequences are often severe, including beatings, abandonment, and social rejection

It is the women who experience the daily fear and the blame for passing on the virus to the 

offspring and it's the woman's nutritional and health status, and her own survival, not that of her 

husband that lurgely determine whether her child will be uninfected with HIV, grow well and 

reach appropriate development it is the woman too who has to ensure that her family feeds well 

even when site is ill.

2.3 Nutrition anil health

Nutritional status is the result of complex interactions between food consumption and the overall 

status of health and care practices. Undemutriiion may be indicated by foetal grow th retardation, 

low body mass index (DMI). stunting, wasting, underweight, anaemia and micronutricnt 

deficiencies (Allen and Gillespie. 2001). Poor nutritional status is one of the most important 

health and welfare problems facing Kenya today and afflicts the most vulnerable groups, namely 

*onicn and children (CDS. 2003). A nutrition intervention may be defined as one that has the
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prevention or reduction of undemutrition as at least one of its primary objectives. Such 

interventions are usually intended to have an impact on the main immediate causes of 

undemutrition namely inadequate dietary intake, poor caring practices and disease (Allen and 

Gillespie 2001).

2J J  Conceptual framework of determinants of women’s health

The magnitude of female undemutrition and die enormous social-economic responsibilities, poor 

health and female nutritional status provide a compelling rationale for systematic interventional 

action. There arc reproductive consequences and long term effects of childhood malnutrition and 

adult physical and intellectual productivity as well us the widespread impact on women's health 

and nutrition on child survival. Also women's productivity, family welfare and poverty reduction 

in the community as whole together with securing adequate nutrition of women particularly 

before and during pregnancy as a socially and economically important goal tor developing 

countries.

Throughout their life cycle, women’s health and nutrition are affected bv complex socio-cultural. 

psychological and health service related factors that are highly interrelated (Figure 1). Social, 

economic and cultural factors include social status, female discrimination and temalc fertility 

patterns (pregnancy intervals, teenage pregnancy, unplanned pregnancies) that influence both 

exposure to and consequences of disease. Individual behaviour and psychological factors include 

dietary practices, reproductive patterns, health seeking behaviour and use of health and 

nutritional services. On die other hand biological factors include age of menarchc, menstruation.
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pregnancy and increased risk of infection. Access to quality of and quantity (coverage) of health 

and nutrition is equally important (FAN I A. 2000).

------------------------- » Social, economic and <-------------------

Cultural factors

t
Individual behaviour and Women's health and Health and nutrition

Psychological factors nutrition tliroughout life services «

I  I
--------------------------- Biological factors <-----------------------

Figure 1: Conceptual framework for women's health and nutritional status

(Adaptedfrom Tinker vi al 1994)

2.3.2 The link between Nutrition and H1V/AIDS co“ t c r

According to the Kenyan National Guidelines on Nutrition and IIIV AIDS (NASC OP, 2007). 

HIV infection increases nutrient requirements and ut the same time impairs nutrient intake and

absorption. It also increases the risk of malnutrition through altered food intake and or its 

nutrient absorption and utilization Consequently, one risks opportunistic infections (Ob) and

progression of HIV to AIDS if their nutritional status is not good.

Good nutrition helps one to live a healthier lile especially those who arc HIV positive According 

to Nutrition Access project. HIV changes the structure and function of the cells that line the gut. 

It also interferes with metaholism of nutrients. The nutrients are inappropriately converted into 

fat in the liver and fats are stored preferentially instead of being converted into energy. Lnergy 

needs ate met by sugars and when they are gone, the body converts protein into energy. This
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pivicin is taken from lean body mass and the liver continues to make fats in preference to 

proteins so that lost protein is not replaced (Low. 1999).

Finally, there arc changes in metabolic rate that reflect the way energy is used by the body. 

People with HIV will expend more encrg> while resting. The body will compensate for this by 

reducing the energy spent during activity.

2.3.3 Nutrient needs of people with HIV/AIDS

The nutritional needs of PWHA is influenced by several factors including age. physical activity 

and an individual's clinical slate of health. To maintain good nutrition, an adequate intake of 

energy-giving foods, proteins, vitamins and minerals, fibre and water is vital. The human body 

expends energy, when resting. Infections, including HIV/AIDS. increase the body s energy 

needs depending on the severity of the infection Protein requirements increase with age from 

early childhood to adolescence. An optimum protein intake is about 1 gram of protein per 

kilogram (g/kg) of body weight. Pregnant and luctating women require more protein. Vitamins 

and minerals are micronutricnts. which play a significant role in immune system (unctions. Some 

vitamias arc water-soluble such as vitamin ( ' and 11-groups. Other vitamin such as A. D. M and K 

arc fat- soluble. They are stored for longer periods in the body, but regular optimum intake is still 

required. Fortified and blended foods are essential in a population where many are at risk ol 

micronutrient deficiency and adding selected vitamins, minerals and trace elements to staple 

foods increases nutritional quality of food in a cost effective manner (NASCOP, 2007).

most important micronutrients in HJV arc selenium, vitamin BI2, vitamin A. vitamin ( and 

vitamin I- (Henrik, 2005). Low selenium levels in AIDS patients have been directly correlated
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with decreased disease progression and risk of death. Selenium normally acts as antioxidant 

therefor* low levels o f it may increase oxidative stress on the immune system leading to more 

rapid decline of the immune system. Vitamin HI2 is important in the formation of proteins, 

messengers in the nervous system, red blood cells, proper functioning of a large number of 

enzyme* and in maintaining a good immune system. Vitamin C is an important antioxidant, 

which has the ability to regenerate antioxidant form of vitamin F.. ITtc need for vitamin C 

increases with infection or injury and is essential for the maintenance of bones, teeth, blood 

vessels and connective tissue. Vitamin L is an antioxidant dial plays an important role in 

protecting the cell membrane, bone marrow toxicity, fats, the immune system and vitamin A 

from oxidative stress (Henrik, 2005).

Infections including IIIV/A1DS increase the body's energy needs depending on the severity of 

the inlcction PWHA's energy needs increase with the progression of the disease as shown in 

Table 4 (NASCOP. 2007). An adult HIV-infcctcd (asymptomatic stage) need 10% more energy. 

Those at symptomatic stages need 20%-30% additional energy depending on severity of 

symptoms

2.3.4 Food Assistance in HIV context

As highlighted by FAN IA (2007). the research process through which interventions arc 

designed to combat undemutrition is a dynamic and iterative step by step process There arc 

vurious factors that need to be taken into consideration. In many cases some of these factors are 

ignored so that the food ration used in the intervention does not meet its intended objective The 

lactors include reviewing the vulnerability assessment data to gel the root cause ol malnutrition
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of hunger and serve as a guide in ration design. For example, if dependency ratios are uniformly 

higher than normal in programme area, then the ration should be increased. It months of self* 

provision are low. the information can be used to calculate the household caloric gap and provide 

information for determining ration sue.

Energy and protein requirement for I’VVHA

»tatm
Energy
requirement
(kcal/day)

Asymptomatic
Energy
requirement
(kcal/duy)

Symptomatic Energy 
rcquirements( kcal/day)

Protein 
requirements 
in(g/t]ay)

10%
extra

Energy 20-30°. Energy

i m m J5SP0 260 :im» Jt

*#**>>
27*«» 290 J0B0 SAO-S40 tJio-id’O ST

ICKoShi
K6VIIY)

IWO 200 27*> 400600 H5w j5o tn

Inula Mode*Me
*m»«»

220 :mi 440-MO i*

hctrmwma, 22WHJ90cxU«> 200 to5-600 ffcto-isxi) »
LiKtMiftf women 2-f.MHSOO extra) 300 :va) 400400 2®0-3040 68

Source Notional AIDS Control Council 200"

The use of food ean have several objectives which include, preventing malnutrition in vulnerable 

target groups, rehabilitating malnourished individuals and improving participation in services or 

activities. When the ration’s role is to maintain or improve targeted beneficiaries' nutritional 

status, the ration should include commodities that appeal to the targeted groups and are high in 

nutritional value.
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another important factor is considering the appropriateness of various commodities in the HIV 

context Payability and digestibility is important especially when providing rations for 

chronically ill people and PWHA with reduced appetite, eating difficulties or gastrointestinal 

pfoblcms such as diarrhoea, nausea and vomiting from infections or side effects. Therefore when 

prions are designed, should be designed to minimize discomfort or aggravation of these 

symptoms. The ration size can also be determined through assessing the increasing requirement 

for PWHA, high dependency ration or larger household size. Monitoring household resiliency 

and ration's use in the HIV context is essential for guiding decisions in the duration of the ration 

Monitoring also help programmes redefine and improve ration distribution, composition and 

complementary intervention to maximize the ration’s effectiveness Information should often he 

collected about use of ration by beneficiaries and perceived acceptability and quality, beneficiary 

satisfaction with the food, intra-household distribution and extent of sharing.

Lxil strategy to ensure sustained nutritional status once out of SKP should be put in place. 

Improvement or mainiainance of nutritional status can be achieved through a combination of 

strengthened home food production, behaviour change communication (BCC). lood storage and 

preparation practices, and income generation (l'ANTA. 2007).

A study done in Kenya by Academic Model for Prevention and Treatment of IIIV/A1DS 

(AMPA'IH) in Western Kenya relating to intervention aimed at strengthening the nutrition and 

the household food security of people living with HIV. For instance, AMPAIH highlighted that 

provision of an important source of food support to the most vulnerable patients on treatment and 

their households improves the well-being of HIV infected persons and also contributes to a
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lJcr dietary diversity and plays an important role, in the emotional wellbeing of clients by
f t*
lowering strcss caused by insufficient access to food. Clients in the supplementation programme 

rflf reported recovery of physical strength that allowed them to return to productive life and 

grater adherence to treatment. Observable improvements in patients' nutritional and health 

jtatus acted as a catalyst for increased support from family and community. Recommendations 

from this study were that the criteria to determine a patient to be phased off food support needed 

to be better clarified among programme staff and patients (Byron ct al, 2006). In a related study 

done in Malawi, it was also found that food supplementation had a positive effect on nutritional 

status (Bowie el ul, 2005). In both these studies the ration given catered for the whole family 

using food rations like maize and beans hence meet the nutritional requirement of the IIIV 

people.

2.3.5 Nutritional Assessment

Nutritional status can be measured for individuals as well as populations. Population measures 

arc more important in research. I hey can be used to describe nutritional status ol the group, 

identify population or population segments at risk ol nutritional related healtli consequences and 

to evaluate interventions.

The choice of nutritional status assessment method depends on the objective and the level at 

which one wants information as well as the validity and reliability of the method. The assessment 

Of the nutritional status is commonly summarised as **ABCD" which stands for anthropometric 

measurement, biochemical or laboratory tests, clinieul indicators and dietary assessment
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,  3 6 Supplcn*enlary feeding

Children and other vulnerable groups at risk of malnutrition are identified by low wcight-for- 

height if they arc children and body mass index (BMI) lor adults. If identified as malnourished, 

they arc put on a supplementary food programme. Results for supplementary feeding 

programmes for malnourished children have been disappointing, with over 50% of the 

programmes in sub-Saharan Africa reporting no significant weight gain with take-home 

supplementary feeding (Beaton and (Jhasemi 1982). An analysis of supplementary feeding 

programmes in Lesotho found no improvement in weight gain, but there was improvement in 

clinic attendance. In Malawi a RIJTF was introduced in conjunction with home-based therapy for 

severe childhood malnutrition.

Some of the supplementary foods for PWHA in Kenya include PlumpyNul, FI00, F75, 

com/Soya blend and vegetable oil. Others are cereals like maize and pulses like beans, green 

grams and green vegetables which given to the PWHA like in the AMPATH programme The 

different foods .uc given to different target groups as indicated in the Table 5.

Tabic 5: Examples of supplementary foods issued to PWHA in Kenya

J i l * Content Comment* 1 .irgel group (malnourished)
PlumpyNul Peanut buttermilk 

(Kmdcr-buvcd paste
Energy dense fortified OVC panicularly children-'- 2 years bom of 

HIV positive mothers, HIV positive 
pregnant and lactating women. HIV positive 
patients on AKI or eligible with clinical 
evidence of malnutrition. Others arc PWHA 
on care programmes severely malnourished

FI00 and F75 Dried milk powder, 
sugar. cereal (lout, 
vegetable oil. mineral 
mix and water to make 
1000ml

Supplies lOOkcul and 
2.9g proteins per 
100ml and 75 Kcal and 
0.‘)g proteins per 
100ml respectively

Same as for PlumpyNul

Com Soya 
_blcr*J Pre-cooked com Hour 

and aov« flour
Fortificd-blcndcd flour HIV positive adults and children

Vegetable oil Vitamin A supplement 
and vegetable oil

Fortified vegetable oil Severely malnourished HIV infected adults 
and children and also for populations in 
emergency
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A* highlighted by FANTA (2007), supplementary feeding is used in HIV programme objectives 

which include prevention, treatment and care and support. In prevention, food is for food- 

insecure vulnerable groups to prevent or reduce high-risk behaviours or reliance on negative 

coping strategics. It is also for replacement feeding or weaning food where mother is HIV 

positive. In treatment, the food is tor liigh risk groups (pregnant lac luting women who are HIV 

positive. HIV-exposed, non-breastfed children), lor replacement or weaning where mother is 

HIV positive and to support nutritional management of symptoms of opportunistic infections It 

is also for persons who are losing weight and/or do not respond to medication, to improve ART 

and TB treatment efficacy and also help manage drug side effects. Finally in care and support, 

ihc food is for use in home, clinic, hospice and community based cure programs as part of 

palliative cure (FANTA and WFP, 2007).

2.3.7 Supplementary feeding for PWIIA in Kenya

In Kenya Food by Prescription (FBP) and AM PATH are the two major supplementary food 

programmes for PWIIA In the review of Kenya’s FBP programme (2008), FBP provides 

therapeutic and supplemental foods fortified at HIV care and treatment facilities and targets 

malnourished PWIIA adults. Pregnant and lactating women living with HIV and orphans and 

vulnerable children (OVC). It was initialed in January 2006 and by 2008 there were 58 MOH. 

mission and private facilities with more than 24.000 clients. FBP is manufactured locally by 

Insta Products, I.td. With three products, each tailored to adults, PM 1C I clients, and children. 

I hese are

1. Advantage®, which is developed for pregnant and nursing mothers.

2. First food s  , w hich is suitable for older infants of ages six months to 10 years.
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1 HP ore fortified blended foods containing corn. soy. sorghum, millet, vegetable oil. 

sugar salt, protein concentrate and micronutrient fortified (Muyunda et al. 2007).

\MPATH in Western Kenya initiated a project that was to provide supplementary 

food to patients through the Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy (1IAART) and the 

Harvest Initiative (Mill) in response to poor nutritional status and access to food 

among many of the initial AMPATII patients placed on ARVs (liyron ct al. 2006) 

The programme established production farms in close proximity to lour of 

AMPATII treatment sites enabling the provision of locally acceptable, nutritionist- 

prescribed food for any of their patients found to be malnourished and food insecure, 

rherc was however concern uboul whether the rations were reaching the intended 

beneficiaries or whether the households dilute rations through unfair distribution or 

even non-consumption. On the transition off food supplementation, there were those 

who were unable to meet their nutritional needs compared to the period they 

collected food from the programme. In the AM PATH programme, it was 

recommended that AM PATH and similar programmes strengthen their investment in 

the process of transitioning clients off food supplementation. Weaning should 

ideally occur when secure strategies for meeting food needs are in place cither 

through a patient's return to productive activities or their households' generation ot 

lood and or income.

3. Foundation R Plus + lor children above 11 years and adults.
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, V8 Thika Supplementary fettling intervention 

Tjylui supplemcnlary feeding intervention aims at providing comprehensive treatment and care 

^■ices to HIV positive clients. It is funded by United States Agency lor International 

Development (USAID) as part of the Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PF.PFAR). PEPFAR has 

jnapdated INST A to support primary care of PWHA by addressing nutrition related medical 

problems using therapeutic nutrition supplements that are tailored to standards ol problem-based 

management. Iltc programme was started in 2006 at the hospital and issues the three Insta 

products. The supplementary food used in this study was Foundations Plus +. According to 

MOM ct al (2005) foundation plus is FBP programme which is a problem based intervention that 

provides a model for caring for the whole person as an individual. Table 6 and 7shows the 

nutrient composition and micronutrient composition lor FBP respectively. The major aims ot 

FBP include strategies to:

• Maximize the effectiveness of medical and Pharmacological treatments

• Prevent the development of specific nutrient deficiencies

• Optimize the nutrition status, immunity and overall well being

• Prevent and manage medication side efleets

• Prevent loss of weight and lean body mass and facets of malnutrition

• Minimize health costs.
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TaW* 6: The nutrient composition for Foundation A Plus +

Table 7: Vlicronutrient com position for Foundation# Plus -
Nutrient Unit Per lOOg Nutrient Unit Per 100k
Viumin A(KC) meg 240 Iodine meg 77.3

fvwm.nBl mg 0.37 Copper Mg 0.27
rvwmm til mg 0.43 Iron Mg 3 20
1 Satin <B3> •1.80 Zinc Mt 2 93
|| Vitamin U5 mg I 87 Phosphorus Mg 186
I  Vitamin B6 mil 0 53 Magnesium >JS 106
|  Vitamin 1)12 meg 0.75 Calcium Mg 153

mce 160 Manganese Mr 0.61
If V tun in C mg 32.0 Molybdenum meg 13 3
^Veanun D meg 1.33 Potassium Mg 1110
II Vitamin L mg 5 07 Selenium meg 186
II Vitamin K meg 24 Sodium Mg 390

Source StOHct at (2005)

2.4 Caps in know ledge

A gap in knowledge is the impact of food supplementation on nutritional status of PWHA in 

Kenya. 1 here is very little information reported on the effects of leakage during food 

supplementation and the exit strategies in place by both family and institutions offering the 

supplementary food.
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CHAPTER THREE

3 resea rc h  m e t h o d o l o g y

3 I Study »cllin«»

fhc study was conducted in Thika district hospital in Central province in Kenya The study site 

«as selected purposivcly as one of the sites that is issuing food by prescription by l SAID due to 

(he following reasons, first it has a well established CCC with a total number of 601 adults 

receiving the supplementary food. Secondly, the CCC is at close proximity to the I luka town 

which is a cosmopolitan town due to the many industries in the area and agricultural plantations. 

Finally because it has the highest IIIV prevalence in the province of 5.1% and in 1994 had been 

ranked as having the highest prevalence in the country (NASCOP, 2006).

The district lies between latitude 3" 35’' and I" 45"south of equator and longitudes 36*35" and 

37° 25" Hast. It borders Nairobi city to the south. Marugwa district to the North, (iutundu 

District to the west and Machakos District to the cast. The District has 1479.1 Km sq. It is 

divided into five administrative divisions. 11 locations, 38 sub locations as shown in 8 and two 

political constituencies, namely Juja and Oatanga (Thika MOH, 2008). Thika district hospital is 

located in Juja constituency in Thika municipality division a few meters from the District 

headquarters office situated in T hika town It lies 40Km north east ol Nairobi.

able 8: Thika district area and administrative units hv division
division AREA

(KIM2)
LOCATIONS SEB-

LOCA1 ION
Municipality division 2202 1 3
Kakuzl 481.2 4 II
Rulni/Uithurui 52ft ft *> 7
.paunga 251.1 4 17
Jwal for ihc district 1479 i II 3* - J

Source Ministry o f Health (200N). Thika district annual operating plan
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[C population of Thika District was estimated to be 701,664 in 2002 with a growth rate of 2.8% 

r annum By the year 2008 this population was expected to have increased to 828,531 

aiming that the same growth rate persisted. (Ministry of Planning and National Development,

05).

1,1 Distribution of health facilities and morbidity in the district

uka district has 75 health facilities of which 35 are government owned health facilities (Table 9). 

f die 35 government health facilities 28 are dispensaries. 6 are health centres and one district 

epjtal. There are a total of 4 CCCs in the district situated at lhika district hospital and at Ruiru, 

joliba and Kirwara health centres. 1'he other 40 health facilities arc either run by faith based 

ganizations or private organizations. The private owned facilities arc mainly concentrated in the 

ban areas of the district.

able 9:____ Distribution of health facilities within the district
DIVISION NO. OF FACILITIES NO. OF COMPREHENSIVE 

C AKE CENTRES
Rjiru'Githurai 27 1
Gatanga IS 1
Kakuzi 7 1

Municipality 23 1
TOTAL 75 4

turcc Ministry o f  Health (2008) Thika district Annual Operating Plan

s highlighted in Thika district strategic plan 2005. the most prevalent diseases in the district are 

alaria, 1UV.AIDS and broncho-pneumonia, while the childhood diseases include anaemia, 

anumus, eye infections, pneumonia, malaria and Kwashiorkor. It is also indicated that 

IV/AIDS is a major hculllt problem with the prevalence averaging 34% within the district The 

group between 20-49 years is the most affected with the majority of the affected being 

niale (Ministry of Planning and National Development, 2005). This has resulted in high
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increase in number of IIIV/AIDS orphans in the district as well as loss of family incomes, some 

of which arc directed towards addressing costs of the pandemic at the household level. The main 

causes of the spread of HIV/AIDS in the district include unsafe sexual behaviour, drug abuse 

especially drinking of illicit brews, high levels of peer pressure and ignorance of facts and family 

breakdowns (Ministry of Planning and National Development. 2005).

fhika district hospital offers the following services, in patient, out patient, casuality, Intensive 

Care Unit (1CU). theatre and maternity. Other services include X-ray, cve'car.nosc and throat 

clinic (li.N.T), laboratory, pharmacy, counselling, public health, orthopaedic, amenity, dental 

clinic, psychiatry clinic, physio and occupational therapy, mother and child health clinic/ family 

health, comprehensive care clinic(CCC). There is also a rehabilitation centre for malnourished 

patients.

There arc 11 wards which include male surgical, female, paediatric, two amenities, maternity, 

two general wards, one at the casuality, one for F.N.I and the mortuary. I he hospital has a bed 

capacity of 265 although it sometimes accommodates over 300 patients. 1 he stall comprises of 

the following, clinical officers, clinical oral health officers, medical officers inchargc. dental 

officers and technologists, nursing officers and enrolled nurses, nutritionists, surgeons, 

physicians, gynaecologist. F.N.I surgeons, paedilricians. radiologists, anacstacians and 

Psychiatrist and pharmacists and the phamiacitical technicians. Others are the health 

administration officers, health records and information officer and tcchnicians.physiotherapists. 

roedical laboratory technicians and technologists, occupational therapists, orthopaedic 

technicians and technologists. Ihere arc also social welfare officers, secretary, drivers, morgue 

attendants, clerical officers and support staff.
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fhe Thika CCC is an open access centre for patients and clients with HIV which was started in 

2004 It provides quick and accurate diagnostic services to patients with IHV and related 

illnesses like tuberculosis (TB). It also provides medical services for treating opportunistic 

infections (Ols> in PWHA. Other services offered at the centre include administering ARV 

drugs, nutritional counselling anJ support, counselling services and ARV drug adherence support 

to PWHA. It also provides laboratory testing and monitoring for PWHA on ARV drugs. The 

social worker based at the CCC helps in the co-ordination of Home Based Care (I1BC) services 

as part of the continuum of care for patients with HIV/AIDS attending both inpatient and out 

patient services and other non-medical care and support for PWHA. In 2006 the I BP 

supplementary food was introduced under PLPPAR as u problem based intervention programme. 

.t.2 Research methodology

3.2.1 Study population

All the women 20-49 years old between August and November 2008 attending the CCC at Thika 

district hospital and who were receiving the f BP supplementary food ration.

3.2.2 Sampling frame

It included HIV” women aged 20-49 years who were registered at the Thika CCC children. 1 his 

was by use of the register at the nutrition unit at the Thika hospital CCC.

3.2.2.1 Inclusion Criteria

Ihc inclusion criteria entailed only non pregnant HIV' women aged 20-49 years who were 

attending Thika CCC receiving the FBI* supplementary food and who consented to participation 

in the study. I hey were selected from age 20-49 years because according to the T hika strategic 

Plan 2005. women between the ages of 20-49 are the most affected with HIV/AIDS in Thika
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pjjricl (Ministry of Planning and National Development 2005). This necessitated the study to 

cl,ver this age group.

3 2.2.2 Exclusion C riteria

■pK study excluded HIV" women who were less than 20 years and above 49 years receiving the 

jlemcntary food. They were considered not to have children and had no dependants at home 

Inspect ively.

3.2.3 Ethical and Human Rights considerations

This study was carried out with lull consideration of the ethical guidelines as governed by the 

UN AIDS international Guidelines on 1IIV and Human Rights. The legal and ethical issues 

relating to HIV arc brought about by people’s reaction to the epidemic and they include among 

others fear and stigmatisation, breach of confidentiality and unethical research (KANCO, 2006). 

lo have a legal ground to undertake the study, a research permit was obtained from the Ministry 

of Education. Science and Technology Further consent was obtained from the District 

I Commissioner’s office and Medical Officer In-charge of the Thika District hospital.

Finally informed written consent was obtained from each respondent before they were 

interviewed. Explanation of what was expected of them was explained. Where consent was 

panted, the client was asked to sign a consent form (Appendix 1) as all the respondents were 

to write. Confidentiality of the information received was assured to the respondents, 

feedback to the study population was through issuing of a report of the findings to the Medical 

Officer in charge of the Thika district hospital.
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3.2.4 Recruitment and (raining of Held assistants

One field assistant with a good command of Knglish and Kiswahili was recruited. The assistant 

was selected from a group of who were on internship at the hospital, nutrition department. This 

was based on a list provided by the nutritionist incharge of the hospital From the lisuhe one 

who was familiar with nutrition education and counselling at the CCC was selected based on die 

information from the nutritionist at the CCC. I he field assistant was then trained by the 

principal investigator for three days using a training curriculum (Appendix 4) developed by the 

principal investigator. I he curriculum included: interview ing techniques, data collection 

procedures, use of survey instruments and ethical and human rights issues. Hands-on training 

was done for two days during the pre-testing of research tools

3.3 Study design

The study was cross-sectional and descriptive in nature and was carried out from August to 

November 2008. The study subjects included HIV* women clients aged between 20-4*) years 

receiving the nutritional supplement at the CCC at Tliika district hospital

3.4 Sampling

3.4.1 Sample size determination

This was exhaustive sampling of study participants using the sampling frame which was limited 

to the HIV’ women who were enrolled in and were receiving supplementary food and met the 

indicated inclusion criteria. All those who met the inclusion criteria were selected. At the time ol 

study, a total 601 adults w ere receiving the supplement of which 422 were women and included. 

Pregnant and non pregnant, lactating and none lactating. Out of the 422 a total of 66 11IV • 

"onion qualified, gave consent and therefore constituted the sample.



j  4.2 Sampling procedure

•pie clients were selected at the at the point where they collected their supplement and had their 

weights monitored when they came to the CCC monthly clinic. I he key informants were 

purposivcly selected from the stall'working ui the CCC under the nutrition department while the 

| GP participants were members of a support group that meets at the hospital x CC < premises 

with some of the members hav ing benefited in the 1-UP programme. Only members who had 

received the supplement participated in the !;GD.

3.5 Data collection tools and equipments

Hie study tools included a semi structured questionnaire, key informant and focus group 

discussion guides. The equipments used included anthropometric measurement tools this is. 

Stadiomctcr (Model.CMfilHU. lingland) and digital measuring scale (Secca Scale. Model 

7621019009. Germury).

3.5.1 Questionnaires

A semi-structured questionnaire which had been previously pre-tested was used to collect 

information from respondents (Appendix 1). Pre-testing was done on clients attending the same 

CCC receiving FBP supplementary food but were not included as part ot the study sample as no 

participant was to be interviewed twice. A total ol 10 respondents were used for pre-testing, and 

the data obtained from the pre-testing of the questionnaire was used to modify the questionnaire 

and was not included in the final research data. The questionnaire included sections on socio

economic status of the women, health and nutrition, use ol the food supplement, food frequency 

and anthropometric assessment.
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3.5.2 Key informant question guide

The key informant guide (Appendix 2) was used to collect indepth information from the service 

providers on supplementary food. I he two service providers were the nutritionist based at the 

CCC and the other a nutrition assistant whose responsibility was issuing the supplementary food. 

Some of the information obtained from this interv iew included the follow ing

• When the programme was started

• 1 he objectives of the programme at the time of initiation

• 1 he contribution of the programme to management of 1UV/AIDS.

• How the programme can be improved to serve the needs of the clients better.

• Strategies in place for sustainability.

3.5.5 Focus group discussion guide

Hus instrument was used to collect information from a group of HIV women that comprised of 

individuals who were enrolled in the FBP or who had been in the programme at any one time 

before the study was carried out. Two focused group discussions were held with one group 

comprising of eight 11IV • women while the other had six HIV + women

3.6 Data collection

Using a pre-tested structured questionnaire, key informant and FGD guides, data were collected 

on: socio-economic status, health and nutrition, food frequency, human rights and HIV. lo 

obtain informed consent, an explanation of the study including its objectives and how the 

findings were expected to help the country and specifically PWHA was given lo the respondents, 

^herc consent was granted, the respondent was asked to sign a consent form (Appendix 1). All 

^  data was collected at the CCC as here were rooms where the interviews were carried out.
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3.6.1 Socio-economic characteristics

Under this the following information was collected, marital status, household size, income level, 

source of livelihood and the total amount spent on food, and how they planned to cope alter exit 

from the programme.

3.6.2 Health and nutrition status

Nutrition status was assed using anthropometry, frequency of illness, type ol iood supplement 

received, the total amount of supplement that is consumed and organoleptic characteristics of the 

supplement.

3.6.2.1 Measuring weight

The participating women were weighed by using digital scale (Sccca Seale Model 7621019009. 

Germary). The scale was placed on u flat hard surface. The subjects were weighed while 

standing on the scale hare foot and with light clothing. The balance was tarred to zero before 

each weighing. The weight was then read to the nearest lOOgms (0.1 kg) and recorded 

immediately. 1 wo measurements were taken in immediate succession and the average calculated 

using a calculator and recorded No weight adjustments were done as the respondents were in 

light clothes.

3.6.2.2 Measuring height

The participating women heights were taken by asking them to stand with heels together, amis to 

die side, legs straight shoulders relaxed and bear foot. The head was then positioned on the 

Frankton horizontal plane (Model.CM611HJ. Lngland) and the subject was asked to look straight 

» head The heels, buttocks and shoulder blades and back of the head was positioned against the 

Vertical board of the sludiometer. I he headboard was then lowered upon the highest point of the
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head with enough pressure to compress the hair The measurement was then read to the nearest 

O.lctn with the reader’s eye in level with the headboard to avoid errors due to parallax. I wo 

measurements were taken in immediate succession and the average calculated using a calculator 

and recorded.

3.6.2 J  C lassification of nutritional status

BMI was calculated by dividing weight in Kilograms by the square of the height in metres. 

According to the Wl 10(2000). according to the Kenya health policy, IllV-infccted individuals 

with a BMI of less than 18.5 ore to be supported with therapeutic food supplement for the 

purpose of improving their nutritional status to a BMI above 18.5 ( NASCOP, 2007). Increase in 

BMI from time of registration was used to assess improvement in nutritional status as a result of 

the intervention.

3.6.2.-1 Frequency of illness

The respondents were asked whether they had been ill in the last 30 days prior to the study and 

for how many days. Recall was enhanced by asking the respondent from the last time they were 

at the CCC whether they had been ill and for how many days and the type of remedy that as 

used This was used to check on the effect of illness on BMI increase (Khongsdier, 2002).

3.6.2.S Supplementary fond issued

Information on type of supplementary food, frequency of collection, total amount consumed and 

whether it lasted until the next visit was collected. The total amount consumed was estimated 

using a cup that was normally used during demonstrations on how they arc to prepare and 

consume the supplement that was present at the nutrition unit at the CCC. Ilic number of 

^espoons of the supplement prepared and the number o f cups of supplement consumed were
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used to estimate the total amount of supplement consumed in grams. Eighteen spoons of the 

supplement was equivalent to 300g. 1 he respondents also rated the food's appearance, odour, 

taste and after taste using. 1-4 with one as very good and 4 as bad.

3.6.2.6 Proximate analysis

Proximate analysis was done to validate the nutrient label information. Proximate analysis is the 

analysis of foods and feeding stuffs for moisture and dry matter, total nitrogen (protein), ether 

extract (fats) crude fibre, ash (mineral salts) and soluble carbohydrates. I he last is obtained by 

calculation, by subtracting the other values from 100% of dry matter. A sample ol the I UP 

(foundation plus') that was issued to the women was obtained from the Nutrition Department at 

the CCC. Guidelines for the quantity to be used for analyses was given by Kenya Bureau of 

Standards (KLBS) where the analyses was carried. The proximate chemical composition of the 

food is given in Table 10.

Table 10: Proximate chemical composition of the food.
Fraction Major components Procedure
Moisture Water and any volatile 

compounds
Sample was heated to constant weight 
at a temperature just above boiling 
point of water. The loss in water3 
moisture

Ash (Mineral 
matter)

Mineral elements Was burned at 930nF to 1.1 lo'T 
(500° C to 600° C) for 2 hours

Crude protein Proteins, Amino Acids and 
non protein nitrogen

Nitrogen was determined by Kjcldahl 
Sulphuric Acid digestion

Ether extract 
IFati

Fats. Oils. Oil soluble 
substance

Extraction with Ether

Crude fibre Cellulose, hcmicelluloscs

■5.6.2.7 Food frequency method

Food frequency is a dietary assessment tool that was part of' the questionnaire and was used to 

collect information on individual diet diversity score (IDDS). I his was the type of food
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consumed by the HIV' women and frequency of consumption three days before the interview. A 

food frequency form was used (Appendix I ).

3.7 Data management and analysis

3.7.1 Quality control

The following control strategies were applied: data collection tools were pre-tested and this made 

the collection and management of data easy and reliable. Close supervision of die enumerator as 

she collected the information was done by the principal investigator The principal investigator 

observed ten percent (10%) of the enumerator's interviews Anthropometric instruments were 

calibrated and tested prior to the actual use. The questionnaires that were filled each day were 

checked thoroughly and appropriate measures were taken in cases where mistakes were 

identified. Pre-testing of the questionnaire and other data collection tools was conducted to 

validate and ensure that the questions, tables and forms were well understood and filled correctly 

by enumerators. The pre-tested questionnaire was modified in relation to the feedback that was 

Obtained. Supportive supervision by a supervisor was also done to ensure that the right data was 

collected.

3.7.2 Data Entry, cleaning anil analysis

Data management using SPSS: - Data entry templates were developed alter pre-testing the 

questionnaire while data entry was carried out during and alter the period of data collection 

Dutu validation - This was done before analysis. The BM1 (Kg/M") was compiled from weight 

divided by the square of the height in metres

Analysis. -The data was cleaned using SPSS 12.0.1 for Windows. Using this package, 

•hissing values, wrong entries and outliers were identified and omitted during analysis, in order
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<> avoid (he exaggeration caused by them. Classification of weight according to BMI was done 

ising the cut-off points given in the WHO (2000) as shown in Table 11

• I l M W  I I .  V I U W I l I V t l l H ' l l  W l

Nutritional Status Kg mJ
Severe underweight Below I6kg/tn2
Moderate underweight l<»kn m2-17 49kfi/m2
Mild underweight 17.5kft'm2-lK.4«)kfiin2
Normal IH Skg ind-24 *»kg m2
Pteobese 25kam2-29')9k*lm2
Obesity class t 30kpm2-34.99kft,'tn2
Obcsilv class 2 35ke'm2-39.99k“jtj2
Obesity class 3 I0kg'm2 and above

Data analysis was first done using initial processing which involved use of cut-oil points and 

baseline data Basic statistics was done using descriptive statistics which included, percentages, 

means and standard deviation, plus their 95% confidence interval and frequency distribution for 

categorical data. The second level analysis using SPSS was aimed at establishing significant 

differences between the various outcome variables. The analysis involved repeated measure ot 

analysis of variance Strength of relationship between two variables was calculated using 

Pearson’s correlation.

Individual diet diversity score 14 (ILH)S 14) was calculated using FAO method based on 14 food 

groups and a 3 day consumption recall (excluding consumption ol the supplement (1-AO. 2008).
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to avoid the exaggeration caused by them. Classification of weight according to BMI was done

using the cut-off points given in the WHO (2000) as shown in Table 11.

Table 11: Classification of Nutritional Status according to BMI
Nutritional Status Kg nr
Severe underweight Below I6kg/m2
Moderate underweight 16kg m2-I7.49kg/m2

"Mild underweight 17 5Ktt m2-1K -lOKii m2
"Normal IS 5kgm2-24.9kg'm2

Preobese 25ke m2-29 99k* m2
"Obesity class 1 lOkc m2-34 99ktfm2
Obcsitv class 2 J5kft m2-39.99ks'm2
Obesity class 3 I0kg/m2 and above

Source. WHO (20(H))

Data analysis was first done using initial processing which involved use of cut-off points and 

baseline data. Basic statistics was done using descriptive statistics which included, percentages, 

means and standard deviation, plus their 95% confidence interval and frequency distribution for 

categorical data The second level analysis using SPSS was aimed at establishing significant 

differences between the various outcome variables. The analysis involved repeated measure of 

analysis of variance Strength of relationship between two variables was calculated using 

Pearson’s correlation

Individual diet diversity score 14 (IDDS 14) was calculated using FAO method based on 14 food 

groups and a > day consumption recall (excluding consumption of the supplement (FAO, 2008).



CHAPTER FOUR

4. RESULTS

The chapter presents results on socio-demographic characteristics including age, marital status, 

economic stutus and ethnicity. The oilier results presented include nutritional status of the 

respondents and nutritional quality of the supplement and the coping strategies by the individual 

after phase out. Finally it highlights the integration of the supplementary feeding programme to 

the care and support services at the hospital.

4.1 Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents

This was determined to give background information about the study population.

4.1.1 Age

Figure 2: Distribution of respondents receiving supplementary food by age.

>
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lie sample was limited to between age 20 and 40 years hence, the mean age in years of the 66 

spondentx was 34.34 ±8 13. I he highest proportion of the respondents in the study were within 

c age range of 30-34 years old representing 26% of the total sample as illustrated in Figure 2. 

his was closely followed by 35-39 and 45-49 age groups with 20 and 18% of the respondents 

spcctivel) The 40-44 age groups had the lowest number of respondents across all the age 

nups whose proportion was 11%.

he distribution of the age of the respondents with the number of months one stayed in the 

ogramme is displayed in Table 12. An individual was required to stay in the programme for 

tree months upon which she was expected to have attained a BMI of 18.5 or more and hence 

scharged.

able 12: Distribution of respondents by age and number of months in the programme.

Number of months in the programme

lonths 1-3 4-6 >6 Total
(n> (%)

ge group 
20-24 5 3 0 8 12.1
25-29 7 •m 0 9 13. 6
30-34 13 3 1 17 25.8
35-39 10 2 1 13 19.7
40-44 4 04m 1 7 10.6
45-49 7 1 4 12 18.2

Total (n) 46 13 7 66
(%) 69.7 19.7 10.6 100

he study showed that the number of months one stayed in the programme was significantly 

ositivcly associated with age in years of respondents (r-.252; p < 0.05).
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ie study also showed that majority (69.7%) of the respondents had been beneficiaries in the 

ogramme for between one and three months while 19.7% had been in programme for four to 

 ̂months as indicated in Table 11. Onl> 10.6% had been in the programme for more than six 

onths of which 57.1% were above 44 years of age. I here were no respondents between 20-29 

ars who had been in the programme lor more than six montlis.

1.2 M arital status of the respondents

ible 13: Distribution of respondents by age group and marital status

Marital status

Married Single Widow Divorced Total

BC
>-24 4 2 0 2 8
i-29 7 1 1 0 9
>-34 8 4 0 5 17
i-39 4 4 3 2 13
)-44 2 2 2 1 7
i-49 3 3 6 0 12
J t a l

n) 28 16 12 10 66
%> 42.4 24.2 18 2 15.2 100

tie respondents were classified according to their marital status and age.

s shown in Table 13. the highest percentage (42.4%) of the respondents were married, while 

e single respondents accounted for 24.2%. I he widows accounted for 18.2%. while those who 

ere divorced accounted for 15.2 %. Over three quarters (75.8%) of the respondents were at one 

me in their lives married; this is summing up the married, widows and divorced.
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c widowed respondents had the highest mean age ol 42t 6.4 that was significant (p < 0.05) 

rti that of the respondents in the other marital classes. The other marital classes had mean ages 

35± 8.6. 321 7.5, 31 t 5.6 for the singles, married and divorced respectively.

Kthnicity of the respondents

ist of the respondents were from the Kikuyu community (65%) followed by 18%, 6% and 3% 

the Kamba I uo and l.uhya respectively (Figure 3). while the other tribes accounted for 8% 

respondents.

1.4 Kconomic status of the respondents

1.4.1 Source of livelihood

< livelihood sources for the respondents were muinly small scale business, casual labour, 

■niing and donations.

jure 3: F.thnicity of respondents

»
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Tabic 14: Sources of Iivelihood across marital status
Source of livelihood (%)

HuMness Casual Farmer Donations
Marital status
Married (n 28) 32 II 25 32
Single <n 16) 25 25 25 25
Widow (n 12) 8 17 25 50
Divorced In -10) 20 70 0 10
Total (N-66) 24 24 21 .31

The respondents who received donations from either relatives or Kenya Network for Women 

with AIDS (KiiNW'A) were 30%. The remaining respondents obtained income from informal 

business activities (24%). provision of causal labour (24 %) or fanning activities (22%). As 

indicated in Table 13. half of the widowed respondents received support from cither relatives or 

KLNWA while 70 % of the divorced respondents engaged in provision of casual labour in the 

horticultural farms in Thika. in people's farms or doing laundry work for households. A similar 

percentage (32%) of those who were married obtained their income from informal businesses 

that included small retail shops, selling of fruits and vegetables or on support from their spouses. 

The single women were almost equally distributed across all the sources ol li\clihood including 

business, casual labour, and in farming and similar number received donations. As indicated in

Table 14. no divorced respondent was involved in farming. Ihose who were involved in 

business. 31.2% were also supported by relatives while the rest did not have any other source of 

income. For the casual labourers. 12.5% got support from relatives while 6.3% were involved in 

small scale farming the remaining 68.8% did not have any other source of income. For those who 

upended on tanning as the main source of income. 21.6% were also casual labourers, 7.2%
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were also involved in small scale business but 71.9% did not have any other source of income 

I hose who depended on donations, only 9.8% practised small-scale fanning.

4.1.4.2 Monthly income

rite overall mean monthly income was KSh. 2323.8 ± 2268.6 while the mean amount of monthly 

income spent on food was KSh. 2062 ± 1081. I he expenditure on food accounted lor 88.7% ol 

the total monthly income spent on food. The monthly income for the respondents was positively 

correlated to the amounts spent on food (r*0.479. P<0.01). The median monthly income ol 

respondents was KSh. 2000.

4.2 Nutritional status

4.2.1 Supplement consumption ami nutritional status

The improvement in the nutritional status of the respondents was assessed in terms of the rates of 

increase in the BMI among the respondents, according to the total amount of supplement 

consumed I he nutritional supplement was supplied to the respondents once a month and each 

received 9000g. It was issued in bags that contained 15 packets each weighing 300g and a packet 

was to be prepared and consumed per day. The total amount consumed was calculated using the 

number ol cups consumed using a standard cup (300ml). Proper preparation of the daily 

supplement yielded four cups of porridge. Calculation of avarage monthly consumption showed 

lluit there were respondents who consumed 9000g (39%) while others consumed 6000g (48%)

°nd 4500g (13%).
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Figure 4: BM1 and total amount of supplement consumed

•As indicated in Figure 4. the highest percentage ol the respondents (48%) consumed 6000g ol 

the total supplement issued while die lowest proportion of the respondents (13%) consumed 

4500g of the supplement. About 39% of the respondents were able to consume the lull ration of 

, the supplement issued (9000g).

It was not possible to use the total increase in the BMI over u period because the clients had not 

all joined the programme at the same time. From the Figure 4. I or those who consumed full
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amount of supplement per month, the mean BMI increase was 0.7 with approximate range of 

0.00 to 1.45 while lor those who consumed 6000g, the mean BMI increase was 0.6 with 

approximate range of 0.2 to l. BMI increases for those who consumed 4500g was almost zero 

with approximate range of -0.4 and 0.4. Using the Pearson’s correlation, there was a positive 

association between BMI and quantity consumed (i—.101) but this was not statistically 

significant.

4.2.2 Respondents source of livelihood and nutritional status

Results on source of livelihood and nutrition status showed that source of livelihood and 

nutrition status were associated. Those with a regular source of income was better for those who 

depended on donations.

B uam aaa C a u l  'a b o u t a t T arm or O o n a m n a

S ource of livelihood

DM I calegoiK* 
fl i ' l l
□  18 5-24 5
□ >24 a

figure 5: Respondents source of livelihood and nutritional status
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As shown in Figure 5, there was a relationship between BMI and the source of livelihood. A 

higher number of those who had some source of income had a normal BMI compared to those 

who depended on donations who had a higher number that was under weight. I lowcver, this was 

not statistically significant. Similarly, the monthly income of an individual also played a role in 

one's nutritional status. This was arrived at after by plotting respondent's monthly income 

against WHO classification of nutrition status.

3 0 -

« 1 0 B  10 & 24 5  >24 5
BMI categories

K e n y a  povory lin e
■  18*2 
□  •1502

Figure 6: Respondent's income status and BMI

As shown in f igure 6. the respondents who had a normal BMI (29) which accounted for 64.4% 

had a monthly income that was above the Kenya’s poverty line (ksh 1562). I bis may imply that 

the higher an individual's monthly income, the more likely their nutritional status will improver~ 47



4.3 Quality of the Food Supplement

4.3.1 .Nutritional composition of the food supplement.

I he nutrient composition of the supplement (Foundation K Plus •) as indicated on the label was 

compared against results from laboratory analysis. 1 his was to validate the contents mainly for 

proteins and energy. The results of Table 13 shws the label indications and the results of 

laboratory analysis ol tat. protein and soluble carbohydrates. The lable also shows results of 

laboratory analysis of moistureand total ash.

Table 15: Nutrient composition of the supplementary food

In g r e d ie n t “ « I n d ic a te d %  o n  A n a ly  * u %  D i f f e r e n c e

M o is tu r e . 8 .7

A d i - 2.1

F a l 1 2 .0 9 .7 - 2 .3

P i o le in 1 5 .0 13 .0 - 2 .0

F ib re 4 .0 3 .6 - 0 .4

S o lu b le  C a r b o h y d r a t e 6 1 .0 6 2  9 * 1 .9

The fat. protein and fibre were slightly lower and the soluble carbohydrates slightly higher from 

laboratory analysis than from the label but the differences were not significant. Based on label 

indications, consumption of full amount of the supplement supplied 1.350 kcnl and 45g of 

protein per day. From the analysis it means they will consume 19% more of the energy and 2% 

less of the protein which is a total of 1.375,7 kcal and 44.1 g of proteins per day.

4.3.2 Organoleptic properties of the supplementary food

Sensory evaluation of the supplement was done using consumers to check whether it was 

acceptable. As shown in fable 15. almost 82 percent of the respondents said that the food was 

good in appearance and 65 percent said the odour was good. A higher percentage said it was ver>
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good in taste and 60 percent said the after taste was very good. Only a very small percentage

seemed not to like the supplement. The taste was most preferred by the respondents as almost 

73% said that the taste was very good. Only one respondent strongly said she did not like the 

supplement but takes it because she has had been told it would help her improve her weight, 

fable 15 Organoleptic properties o f the food supplementary food

Italing by respondents (%) 
(N-66) ‘

Very good (iood Fair Bad

< liaructcrislio
Appearance 9.1 81.8 7.6 1.5
Smell Odour 182 65.2 12 1 4 5
Taste 72.7 16.7 6.1 4.5
A tier taste 60.6 27.3 7.6 4.5

4.3.3 Number of months respondents had stayed in the programme
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good in taste and 60 percent said the alter taste was very good. Only a very small percentage 

seemed not to like the supplement. I'he taste was most preferred by the respondents as almost 

73% said that the taste was very good. Only one respondent strongly said she did not like the 

supplement but takes it because she has had been told it would help her improve her weight.

I able 15: Organoleptic properties of the food supplementary food

Haunt: by m po intents (•/«) 
(N*66) ‘

Very good Good Fair Had

(haructcristio
Appearance 9.1 81 8 7.6 1.5
Smcll/Odour 182 65.2 12.1 4.5
Taste 72.7 167 6.1 4 5
After taste 60. (> 27.3 7.6 4.5

4.3.3 Number of months respondents had stayed in the programme



Figure 7: BM1 and the number of months in the programme

The number of months one stayed in the programme were determined by ones nutritional status 

that is if one had a BMI of less than 18.5 at the end of three months after registration, they 

remained in the programme. I igure 7. the rate of increase in BMI for those respondents who had 

stayed in in the programme for 1-3 months, 4-0 months and more than 6 months, fliosc who luid 

stayed in the programme for one to tlirce months had a BMI monthly increase of 0.66 with 

approximate range of 0.22 to 1.20 while those who had stayed in the programme for four to six 

months had on increase of 0.57 with approximate range o f -0.05 to 0.66. I he least were those
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who had been in the programme for more than six months with a mean monthly increase ol 0 ?5 

with approximate range of -0.25 to 0.68.

4.3.4 lndi\idual diet diversity score

|he individual dietary diversity score (IDDS) aimed to capture nutrient adequacy for the PWT1A 

and was accessed using frequency ol consumption three days before the interview This was by 

use of oilier foods consumed by the respondents besides the nutritional supplement issued which 

were categorized into 14 groups, according to FAO guidelines for measuring diet diversity. 1 he 

IDDS in percentage is as shown in Table 16,

Oils /fats and cereals were consumed by almost every respondent with mai/e and l.'gali as the

main cereal. Vitamin A rich vegetables included the pumpkin and amaranth leaves which were 

consumed by only 15% of the respondents while the while tubers were not consumed by any of 

the respondents Dark green leafy vegetables were predominantly consumed by the respondents 

with Kales (Sukuma wiki), spinach and traditional vegetables (especially amaranth and night

shades) as the most consumed in the group. Similarly, tomatoes were the most consumed in the 

group of other vegetables. Animal products were sparingly consumed except milk and milk- 

products which was consumed by 74% of the respondents. Beans and green grains were the most

consumed of the legumes. In the fruit group 7% consumed the vitamin A rich Iruits like and - 7 °  

consumed other fruits. Bananas and oranges constituting the main Iruits consumed
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Table 16: IDDS by the IIIV+ women

% «f respondents who consumed the food 
(N=66)

Fond groups
1. Cereals 98.5
2 Vitamin A rich

vegetables and
tubers 15.2

3 White tubers 0
4 Dark green leafy

vegetables 95.5
5 Other vegetables 84.8
6 Vitamin A rich fruits 7.6
7 Other fruits 27.3
8 Organ meal (Iron rich) 0
9 Mesh meat 30
10 Fggs 16.7
11 Fish 16.7
12 Legumes, nuts and seed 89.4
13 Milk and milk products 74.2
14 Oils and fats 100

I he distribution ot'thc scores ranged between three and 10 with a mean of 6.6 « 1.5. I he scores 

for the respondents were us follows, 27.3% of the respondents having a score ot six, these were 

followed by 19.7%, 16.7%, 15.2%, 10.6% and 7.6% who had a score of 7, 8. 5 and 9 

respectively. 1.5% had scores of 3 and 10.

I he nutritional status was found to be positively significantly associated w ith IDDS

(r=.259;p<.05).
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4 .3  C 'o p i n g  s t r a t e g y  b y  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  o n  p h a s e  o u t

4.3.1 Plans for the individuals

rhe respondents had different plans on phase out. As shown in figure 6 approximately 10 percent 

of the respondents said they plan to prepare flour which they can use when they arc not able to 

get the supplement. The highest percentage of the respondents (51%) planned to seek assistance 

from elsewhere with some expecting support from KLNWA. Almost 38% said they could plan to 

eat well, hut never gave suggestions as to how they would do it.

Plant after phato
out

Figure 8: Plans for the respondents after phase out from the programme

There was no distinct plan in place by the facility after phase out. However qualitative data

Stained from the key informants indicated that they would still seek dependence on donor
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funding. I his alternative donor would he looked for when the USAID give notice to wind the 

programme.

4.4 Supplemental*)' feeding programme and other care and support services

4.4.1 Services available at the hospital and home for the PWHA

Almost all the respondents agreed that they received nutrition counselling, medication (ARVs) 

and the supplementary food ration from the hospital They also received treatment whenever they 

were ill. At home, they took pan in the household activities and other income generating 

activities as source ol livelihood for the family. At home the family members were aware about 

their status and were free to indicate that whenever they were unable to pick their supplementary 

food, they could send one of the family members.

lhc loud supplement ration supplied to HIV positive women when fully consumed improves 

their nutritional status. However only 29% of the respondents said that they consumed the full 

amount of the supplement and results showed that their BMI increases were better than for those 

who never consumed the full amount. Of the 61% who never consumed the full amount, 12% 

consumed 4500g while the remaining consumed 6000g and their nutritional status was greatly 

determined by the amounts consumed. Some of the factors that influence the sharing of the food 

include household food insecurity and staying in the programme for too long.

I he food supplement ration issued to the respondents was found to be adequate in nutritional 

quality in terms of protein and energy and organoleptically acceptable for the individuals 

receiving it.
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CHAPTER FIVE

5 DISCUSSIONS

I he time it takes for a person to progress from HIV to AIDS depends on the individual's general 

health and nutritional status, it is therefore important to give nutritional care and support as part 

of the comprehensive care and treatment of persons infected with HIV. The investigation made 

emphasis on the demographic and socio-economic factors, anthropometric measurements and 

dietary adequacy. It also included information on receiving, management and consumption of 

supplementary food issued at the CCC. It therefore generated data on the implementation of a 

supplementary feeding programme to 111V* women and recommendations on implementation of 

such a programme.

5.1 Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents

The study established that compared to other sources of livelihood, those who received donations 

were more than those in business, casual labourers and farmers This may imply that majority are 

not engaged in sustainable income generating activities they can depend on especially for 

savings that can help them during times when they are incapacitated so as to purchase food This 

is because 30% respondents depended on donations while 24% were on casual labour. From the 

study, with a regular source o f income like having a. an individual’s BMI was likely to increase 

as indicated in figure 5. This is in comparison to individuals who depended on donations. 

Similarly those with monthly income was below the Kenya poverty line (figure 6). had a 

relatively lower BMI. This might be attributed to the positive association between the monthly 

income and the amount spent on food. Ihis may imply that the higher the income the higher the
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amount allocated lor food Therefore, access to higher incomes most likely enables one to save 

money lor buying food hence better nutritional status.

5.2 Supplement consumption and nutritional status

lhe study established that a monthly increase in RMI was associated to the total amount of 

supplement one consumed per month. I here was a decrease in BMI monthly increases with the 

reduction in the total amount of supplement consumed per month. I hose who consumed the lull 

amount (9000g) of supplement supplied to them, had higher BMI monthly increases compared 

top those who consumed less. The majority of those who never gained any weight consumed as 

little as 4500g, However, this was limited to the number of months one wus in the programme. 

The longer one stayed in the programme the less they consumed and hence less monthly 

increases in BMI. This may imply that the longer one stayed in the programme, the less 

compliant and hence drops in monthly increase of the BMI. This might be because of client 

getting accustomed and consequently shares with family members Thus staying in the 

programme for more than three months with consumption of the full amount is adequate for 

supplementation. However, the results could have been better if an experimental design 

consisting olTespondcnts with different BMI was used.

Study on el feet of supplementation on weight gain of growth faltered under two children in a 

rural area in Bangladesh found that found supplementation even for as short as 30 days could be 

beneficial in some children. However, momentum of weight gain docs not depend on duration ol 

supplementation and increasing supplementation from 60 to 90 had insignificant effect on weight 

gam (Tasnim el al, 2007). Similarly, in another study done in Bangladeshi urban slum children
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revealed that during the first months of intervention, the monthly weight gain of supplemented 

children was significantly higher than the controls, hut there was no change in the subsequent 

three months of supplementation (1'auveau et al. 1992).

Leakage to other members might be due to the organoleptic properties of the food supplement 

that is issued. From the results the respondents like the appearance, taste, odour and after taste of 

the supplement. This might imply that it was acceptable by most people and hence easily shared 

with other members other than the recipient. Some indicated that they shared it with neighbours 

who were HIV positive to encourage them to attend the CCC especially those who feared due to 

stigma. Leakage could have also been due to food insecurity in the household as stated by the 

key informants, the highest numbers of clients were registered between September and early 

February which is attributed to food insecurity in the homes which affects the nutritional status 

of the PWHA.

IDDS aimed at assessing the frequency of foods consumed that arc rich in key nutrients (animal 

proteins, fortified food, vegetables, fruits) but does not indicate the quantity of food consumed 

(FAO. 2004). Apart from maize, and maize Hour as the main cereal consumed, milk, vegetables 

(excluding vitamin A vegetables) plus fats and oils, other foods from the other food groups were 

consumed minimally (Table 16). This might imply that most of the micronutrient requirements 

supplied from animal proteins and fruits cannot be met from their diet but mainly through the 

supplement that they receive. I herefore. energy requirements can be met from the diet but they 

are likely to be deficient of essential micronutrients if they depend on their diet alone without 

supplementation.
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5.3 Nutritional quality of the supplemental") food given to the respondents

The respondents were in the symptomatic HIV staging with a total energy requirement of 

between 2410 and 3210. When they consumed the full amount of the supplement (9000g). they 

received 1350 keal while those who consumed 6000g and 4S00g received 900 and 675 kcul 

respectively. I'o get the required amount of between 2410 and 3210. one was expected to get it 

from the diet they consumed other than the supplement ration reducing the gap between the 

indiv idual actual consumption and nutrient requirements Therefore one required approximately

1034.3 keal from their diet henee the supplement supplied more of the total RDA.

Generally, the food was acceptable to the respondents also appropriate, us it was easy to prepare 

and consume. I’alatability and digestibility are extremely important particularly when providing 

rations for PWHA, who may have reduced appetite, eating difficulties or gastrointestinal 

problems such as diarrhoea, nausea and vomiting; the organoleptic results showed that it was 

appropriate

5.4 Coping strategy by the indiv idual

From the results, the plans that the individuals had to ensure that they continued receiving the 

nutrients they received from what the supplement supplied, had the highest percentage planning 

to look for assistance from elsewhere. This implies that there is no sustainable plan that will 

ensure they continue meeting their diet requirements. Given that, result on the quality of the 

supplement showed that the supplement supplied the individuals with relatively higher amounts 

of keal than what they will require from the diet to have the RDA, there is need t have a 

sustainable system in place like in the community.
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In a supplementary feeding programme implemented by the ministry of health in Zimbabwe, it 

had a long term measure ol meeting the nutritional requirement of the affected children which 

can be replicated in other supplementary food programmes. 1 his was by local production ol 

supplementary food through establishment of communal plots. Through the communal fanning 

enterprise, the weaker people in the community were helped by the better off members who 

farmed with them, and by technical support given by government agricultural extension workers, 

the beneficiaries are able to meet their nutritional needs even after phase out (FAO, 2003).

5.5 The integration of the supplementary feeding programme into the care and support 

services

Nutrition education and counselling arc integral to providing nutritional care and support to 

PWHA. They arc important in letting the individual understand the need to maintain an adequate 

diet and how to manage common health problems related to HIV that may negatively aflcct the 

nutritional status. This service is provided at the hospital when nutrition counselling is done to 

the individual to examine the options one hits and help them make the best choices. However 

nutrition counselling is not done by conducting a dietary intake and habit assessments. 

Reviewing of previous advice is necessary as food habits are difficult to change and hence 

suggestions on new realistic changes arc important.
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CHAPTER SIX

6 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Conclusions

I he findings of the study showed that supplementation using (FBP) played a positive role in 

mitigating the impact of H1V/AIDS among the individuals through the reduction of the gap 

between the individual's actual consumption and nutrient requirements Although the impact of 

supplementation was assessed using the nutritional impact produced by consumption of the full 

amount received, duration and income status are major factors that influence the quantities 

consumed and thus the nutritional status

6.2 Recommendations

UMI is used to determine whether someone should receive food supplementation. While BMI is 

important, the study suggests the need to identify- more focused and context specific indicators 

such as household size, number of income earners and source of livelihood need to be included 

as part of the assessment. Ihe.se will tell the likelihood of leakage of the supplement to other 

members of the household.

Ihere is need to start or cneouruge set-up of community based supplementation programmes that 

arc developed to address the need for food supplementation within HIV/A IDS treatment program 

which will have long term benefits.

Finally, nutrition counselling should include the diet assessment so that one is advised 

appropriately and should not only be done once at the time of registration but should he offered 

throughout the entire of the programme. Counselling should also include knowledge on how to
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combine foods into meals providing sufficient essential nutrients tor PWHA. I his will help them 

provide adequate nutrients from meals based on foods available from die homes.
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APPENDICES

Appendix I

Confidential Ri’Sf> no:

Survey questionnaire
This questionnaire seeks information from you in relation to the supplementary food that you 

receive from this health centre. I'm requesting you to voluntarily answer the questions. The 

information I will get will only be used for this research study and will handle it with care and 

confidentiality

Do you consent to participating in this study?

Signature.........................—.........................................—

I. Demographic information
Date dd/ mm/_____ yr Respondent No...............

Time start...................  Time end...................

Name of interviewer....................................

Name of respondent.....................................

Tribe.................. ...............................................—

Marital status

1= Married 2= Single

If married, what is your spouse’s tribe?...................................

When were you registered in the program 

Month Year ____
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Let me know the members of your household?

[Use the codes below to key in the responses from the respondent]

No Names of IIII 
member

Sex Age in years Do they 
eat ration

2

j

Sex Do they eat ration

I-Male 1“ Yes

2-FcmaIc 2-  No

Kconomic Status

2. What is you mam source of livclihood?(l ill in the space provided below)

3. What are your other sources of livelihood? _____ _______________

4. On average, how much do you earn per week? ksh...............................

5. On estimate how much money do you spend on the following items per week or month?

(I ill in the space provided below)
G o o d s  a n d  s e r v i c e s l - x p e n d i m r c

K S h  w e e k K S h 1 m o n t h

F o o d

R e n t

F u e l

W a te r

O th e r s *  S p e c i f y )

6 .1 low often do you collect the ration0 (Specify in the space pro\ided)

7. Which days of the week ? (Indicate in the space provided)
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8. Docs this conflict with another of your other activities? (Tick appropriately)

I* Yes 2 - No

9. 1 f yes, what happens(Explain briefly)

10. Can someone else collect the ration on your behalf/ (Tick appropriately) 

1= Yes 2~No

11(a) Do you tear being seen collecting the ration?(Tick appropriately) 

l=Yes 2= No

(b) If yes, why?

(Specify in the space provided)...... ....................... ......... ............................-

12. Arc there times you have tailed to collect your ration? ( I ick appropriately)

I-Y es 2“  No

13. If yes. why?(Specify in the space provided)

tlcullli and Nutrition

13. Anthropometric Assessment 

(Fill appropriately)

Weight
(Kg)

Height
(Meters)

C 1)4 Count 
(a point of 
entry

IIMl @ 
point of 
entry

1
2
Average

14. Have you had any illness for the last I month? (Specify illness and the action taken in the 

space provided)

Illness Action



16. Record number of days ill during one month period.

17. What loud supplement are you given?

(Specify in the space prov ided type and use the codes for how often received)

food supplement
■ ■ -—v

Frcquenc v recci v ed

1
1 -Once a week 2"Once every two weeks

3- Once a month

18 (a) How of much of the food supplement do you receive in grums?(IMeasc specify below)

1. _____________  __
2. _________________
3. __________ __
4 . _______________

(b)l low much do you cal per day? (Indicate in the space provided below )

(e) How many days is the lood supposed to last? (Specify in the space provided)

19. Does the supplement last you till the next visit? (Circle appropriately)

I -  Yes 2=No

20. If no, what are the reasons? (Please specify below)

1 . ____________________________________
2 . ______  _____________________________________
3 .  _____________________________
4. _________  ___________

21 Of the total amount, how much do you actually consume in grams? (Indicate in the space

below)_________________________________________

22(a) What can you sav about the lood supplement?

(Use the codes below the table to till appropriately)

Characteristics Rating

Appearance
Smell/ Odour
Taste
After taste ---------------------------------------------------------- -— -

l-Very good 3" Fair 2-Good 4* Bad
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<b) L)o you like eating it'.’ (Circle appropriately)

I-Yes 2-No

(c) Why or why not? (Indicate in the space provided)

Food frequency

23. In the last 3 days, what foods did you consume? (V) the appropriate in the box provided

Carbohydrates Number of times I
Ugali □Yes nNo — I
Rice □Yes □No
Sweet potatoes □Yes □No
Maize □Yes □No
Potatoes □Yes □No
Bread □Yes □No
Other (Specify) - |

□Yes □No

Proteins
Meat □Yes □No
Fish □Yes □No
Beans □Yes □No
Green grams □Yes □No
Milk □Yes □No
Egg □Yes □No
Others! Specify)

□Yes □No

Vegetable/ Fruits
Sukumo wiki/Spinach □Yes □No
Traditional Vegetables □Yes

□No -----------------
Cabbage oYes □No ----- ---- -------•---------c — -------------
Amuranthus □Yes □No ------------------
Bananas □Yes □No .......................
Mangoes □Yes □No -----------------
Pineapples □Yes □No ------------------

uC □Yes □No ........... ............
Lemons □Yes □No .......................
Others
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24. Whut oilier services do you receive at ihe health facility when you come lo collect your ration 

which you could not receive if you were not getting the food supplement?(Fill in the spaces 

provided below)

1 . ______________________________ ____
2 . ______________________________________________________
3. ________  ___________________________
4. ________________________________________
5. ____________________________

25. How far in Km is the CCC from your home?______ _______

26 What is your general comment about this supplementary food program? (Write in the space 

provided below)

27. What suggestions can you give on how it can be improved so as to serve your nutritional 

needs better?

1.____________________________________________________________

2._____________________________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________

4 . ___________________________________________________________

28. Whut is your view about the serv ice providers? (Circle appropriately)

1-Kind 2 - Cruel

3*Spcnd time explaining 4 ' Impatient in explaining

5* Knowledgeable 6 Not conversant with what they offer.

29 How do you manage supplement when travelling? (Please specify below)

1 . ______________________________________________________________
2. ______________  ___________
3. ___________________________
30. if the program w inds up today or you are phased out of the program, how will you or your

family ensure that you continue meeting your nutritional requirements? (Fill in the space

provided below)
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1.

2 .

3.

4.

5.

Ilum:in rights and IIIV
31. Arc you aware of the rights of people living with HIV/ AIDS? (Circle the appropriately)

l=Ycs 2=No
32. If Yes. which one?

I._____ ________________________________________________

2.

3-

4.
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Key informant guide

Appendix 2

Date________f______ /_____

Name of the respondent __________________________________

Sex_____________________________Age____________

Job 1 illc at the Health centre ______  _________

1. When did you start this program at this health centre?

2. What were the objectives of the programme?

3 Who are the majority in programme and why do you think they are more?

4. Is there any stigma that is associated will* the collection of the nutritional food 

supplement?
5. I low much ration do you give them and for how long?

6. I low do you ensure that the amount you give is consumed by the clients and not shared at 

home?
7. How long does one stay in the program and how do you phase them off?

8 How do they meet their nutritional needs after phase off?

9. In your opinion, what can you say about the program and how can it be improved?
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Focus group discussion guide

1. In your opinion, is it necessary to receive this supplementary food ration? Why

2. (a) I would like to know how much you receive and how much of the supplementary' food 

you lake per day

(b) Is it adequate?

3. For those of you who have children, do you sometimes mix it with their food?

Why?
4 \V hat information do you normally rccicve before being given the supplement?

5. (a) Is the food supplement beneficial to you?

(b) What do you think w ill huppen to you if you arc not able to get the supply from here?

6. Please give suggestions as to what you can do as individuals and as a group so as to still 

meet your nutritional needs if the program ends.

7. Give suggestions as to what can be done in similar program to be very successful in 

meeting nutritional requirements for people who are HIV positive.

Appendix 3
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Appendix 4 

Training curriculum

Introduction-What this curriculum is all about

This curriculum is designed to guide the training of research assistants who will undertake the 

collection of data during my research that will take place at Thika district hospital on nutritional 

impact on women (20-49 years) with HIV and AIDS phase out structures of a supplementary 

feeding programme.
The purpose of the curriculum is to develop competencies to perform the specified job during the 

research period starting July to October. The minimum qualification for the assistant is Kenya 

Certificate of Secondary Education (KC SC). Ihc training will take three days.

Training methodology

A range of training techniques will be used which encompass lecture, discussion, demonstration

and practical

Objectives:

By the end of the training the learner w ill be able to:

I Explain the ethics and rights of respondent

2. Take weight, height and fill detail in the questionnaire

3 Interview the clients within 30mins

4. Introduce themselves well and assure clients of confidentiality 

5 Fthics and rights of respondent

6. Right to be respected

7 Obtain consent from them before interviewing them

8. Maintain confidentiality of the client not discussing them with other people.

Taking weight and height 

Weight
Using a bathroom scale, the zero weight on the scale should be cheeked before any weight is 

taken.

Scale should be placed on a fiat hard surface

The subject w ill then stand still in the middle of the scale without touching anything and the with 

the body weight equally distributed on both feel 

Read the weight to the nearest lOOgms.
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It should be taken twice and an average is then calculated. 

Note: 1 his will he taken lor those clients who arc able to stand

Height:
Using a heightomctcr. the subject will stand with heels together, arms to the side, legs straight, 

relaxed and bear foot.
Position the head in the horizontal plane and let the subject look straight ahead

The heals, bullocks, shoulder blades and back of the head should be against the vertical board of

the heightomctcr
Measurement should be read to the nearest o. lem

Ensure that the eye level should be with the headboard to avoid errors due to parallax 

Interviewing

Start by introducing yourself
Explain the purpose of the study and assure the client confidentiality 

Ask for consent
Record time started and lime you finish ensuring that you take not more than 30 minutes.
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